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[AR 2001-185]:

**Biographical, deceased**

| **SRH 110** | Aalto, Alvar—architect  
Adenauer, Konrad—politician |
| **SRH 109** | Adler, Jacob—actor  
Alinsky, Saul V. [sic?]—1969-78 |
| **SRH 108** | Allen, Ethan—Green Mountain Boys  
Anderson, Maxwell—playwright |
| **SRH 158** | Anderson, Robert Bernerd—politician  
Armstrong, Mrs. Louis (Satchmo’s widow) |
| **SRH 154** | Arnall, Ellis  
Asimov, Isaac—scientist |
| **SRH 157** | Aspen, Lesley—politician  
Auchinleck, Claude—officer |
| **SRH 156** | Auden, Wystan Hugh—poet  
Baker, Josephine |
| **SRH 803** | Baez, James “Jay”—brother of Len Baez  
Blackwood, Caroline—writer |
| **SRH 155** | Bakhtiar, Shahpur—1979, January 1-6  
Balzac, Honore—writer |
| **SRH 805** | Bamaca Velasquez, Efrain—leftist guerrilla  
Barrow, Errol Walton—Prime Minister of Barbados |
SRH 804  Barry, Stephen—ex-valet
         Baxter, Anne—actress

SRH 160  Bayar, Celal—politician
         Beebe, Lucius—writer/socialite

SRH 801  Beecham, Thomas—1933-1941
         Begin, Mrs. Menahem (Aliza)

SRH 802  Beria, Lavrenti—1933-1953
         Bernstein, Theodoore—editor

SRH 159  Blood, Bindon—Army officer
         Bohlen, Charles E. (biography), diplomat

SRH 11   Brecht, Arnold, professor
         Brezhnev, Leonid, 1975, November-December

SRH 10   Brezhnev, Leonid, 1976, January-July
         Brisbane, Arthur, editor

SRH 9    Briscoe, Robert, politician
         Burgess, Anthony, 1991-93

SRH 8    Bryant, Arthur, historian
         Bull, Peter, writer

SRH 20   Burgess, Gelett, author
         Burke, Glenn, baseball

SRH 21   Byron, Arthur, actor
         Callahan, William H., executive

SRH 24   Callas, Maria, 1952-55, singer
         Caniff, Milton, cartoonist

SRH 26   Carter, Billy, 1980, August 12-19
         Casey, William J., 1974-78

SRH 31   Casey, William J., 1987-92
         Chautemps, Camille, politician

SRH 12   Chasanow, Abraham, ousted Navy aid
         Chernenko, Konstantin V., 1984, June-December
SRH 20  Chervenkov, Volko, politician
        Cherubini, composer

SRH 7   Cheval, Ferdinand, architect
        Chuong, Tran Van, diplomat

SRH 32  Cloar, Carroll, artist
        Cohen, Morris Abraham, Chinese General MA

SRH 14  Cohen, Myron, entertainer
        Collins, Floyd, cave victim

SRH 15  Collins, J. Lawton, Army officer
        Corvin, Paul, politician

SRH 20  Corbitt, Helen, dietician
        Cordiner, Ralph J., executive

SRH 13  Corea, Claude, diplomat
        Coty, Rene, 1958-1962

SRH 20  Coty, Rene, politician
        Coughlin, John R., Vietnam vet

SRH 27  Crowe, Frank T., engineer
        Currier & Ives, lithographers

SRH 30  Curtis, Harry Alfred, TVA director
        Dalinsky, Harry (Doc), pharmacist

SRH 16  Dayal, Raja Lala Deen, photographer
        Decarlo, Angelo (GYP), Mafia

SRH 33  Decasonova, George, murder victim
        De Man, Paul, educator

SRH 18  Deets, Arthur O., executive
        Dix, Dom Gregory, monk

SRH 17  Dix, Dorothea Lynde
        Doe, Samuel K., 1986-1990

SRH 20  Doenitz, Karl, officer
        Doland, Jack, politician
SRH 36  Doxiadis, Constantinos, engineer
        Duarte, Jose Napoleon

SRH 40  Dubai, Sheik Rashid Bin Said al Maktoum
        Dufy, Raoul, artist

SRH 19  Eatherly, Claude R., ex-pilot
        Egypt, ex-King Farouk I, 1947-1950

SRH 20  Egypt, Ex-King Farouk the First, 1934-37
        Egypt, King Tutankhamen, 1979-92

SRH 23  Elman, Mischa, violinist
        Ensulo, Vincent, murder victim

SRH 22  Enters, Anga, dancer-artist
        Erwin, Stuart, actor

SRH 145  Farley, Frank S. (Hap)—politician
         Fedorenko, Feodore D.—war criminal

SRH 128  Feeney, Charles S. (Chub)—baseball executive
         Feynman, Richard P.—physicist

SRH 141  Flanigan, Horace C.—banker
         Fonda, Henry—1979-1992

SRH 140  Fonda, Henry—actor
         Forssmann, Werner—doctor

SRH 146  Forster, E.N.—author
         Fraenckel, Allen—balloonist

SRH 147  Fry, Charles—state trooper
         Furman, Roger—writer

SRH 118  Gandhi, Indira—1976, January-May
         Gandil, Arnold (Chic)—baseball

SRH 123  Gearhart, Daniel F.—mercenary
         Gernsheim, Helmut—photographer, author

SRH 125  Gillman, Alfred—professor
         Glemser, Bernard—author
SRH 124  Glenn, B. Duke—executive  
Gold, Theodore—radical

SRH 138  Gordien, Fortune—discus thrower  
Gould, John—editor, author

SRH 139  Gould, Laurence McKinley—geologist  
Grahame, Gloria—actress

SRH 143  Gregg, Hamilton S., II—executive  
Griswold, S. Smith (Smoggy)—smog control

SRH 142  Grivas, George—Greek underground  
Gross, Courtland—executive

SRH 119  H.D.—poet, see  
Dolittle, Hilda  
Hague, Raoul—sculptor

SRH 117  Hahn, Ernest W.—executive  
Hall, Juanita—singer

SRH 120  Haq, Mohammad, Zia al  
Harriman, Mrs. William Averell

SRH 122  Hayes, Ira Hamilton—U.S.M.C.R.  
Hebert, Paul M.—educator

SRH 126  Hechinger, Fred—writer  
Helton, Gene—artist

SRH 121  Herrington, Bob—cabaret critic  
Hart, Lorenz—song writer, see also  
Rodgers, Richard

SRH 144  Hickenlooper, Bourke B.—politician  
Himmou, J.—jihad

SRH 127  Hinckley, Robert H.—air expert  
Hitzig, William N.—physician

SRH 89  Holland, Arthur, politician  
Hondius, Gerrit, artist

SRH 116  House, Edward Mandell—diplomat  
Hubble, Edwin Powell—astronomer/writer
SRH 115  Hubbs, Carl—ichthyologist
Hughes, Howard R.—1975, April-December

SRH 113  Huston, Walter—actor
Impellitteri, Vincent R.—politician

SRH 114  Inchcape, Earl of, husband of heiress
Iran, Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi of—1978, December 20-31

SRH 112  Jackson, Samuel C.—politician
Janssen, Werner—musician

SRH 107  Jantjies, Moses—murderer
Jenkins, James L.—murder suspect

SRH 106  Johnson, Malcolm—reporter
Jones, Inigo—architect

SRH 105  Jones, J. Raymond—politician
Joxe, Louis—diplomat

SRH 102  Karafin, Harry J.—reporter
Kawasmeh, Fahad—politician

SRH 101  Kent, Atwater—executive
Keyserling, Leon H.—1969-83

SRH 103  Khachaturian, Aram—composer
Khrushchev, Yelena, daughter of Nikita

SRH 104  ***, Connie—drummer, see
Kelce, Merl C.—executive
[last file not given]

SRH 99  Kirkeby, Arnold S.—hotel owner
Kluttz, Jerry—journalist

SRH 100  Knapp, Arthur—yachtsman
Kohut, Hinez—psychologist

SRH 97  Kreidler, Robert N.—headed charitable foundation
Kukrit Pramoj, M.R.—editor

SRH 98  Kunstler, William—lawyer
LaGuardia, Fiorello H.—biography
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRH 96</td>
<td>Lasdon, Oscar</td>
<td>financial expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence, W.M., “Larry”</td>
<td>politician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 94</td>
<td>Lei feng</td>
<td>historical character, hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenzlinger, Hans Orick</td>
<td>businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 95</td>
<td>Leo XIII</td>
<td>Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levey, Irving L.</td>
<td>judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 92</td>
<td>Lie, Jonas</td>
<td>artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln, Victoria</td>
<td>authoress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 93</td>
<td>Lind, Jenny</td>
<td>Connecticut singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lissitzky, Él</td>
<td>artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 91</td>
<td>Lon Nol</td>
<td>politician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 90</td>
<td>Lorence, Paul F.</td>
<td>pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowey, Hans</td>
<td>executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 84</td>
<td>Mackail, Dorothy</td>
<td>actress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacLennan, writer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 85</td>
<td>McCardell, Clare</td>
<td>fashion designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McClellan, John L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 86</td>
<td>McClintic, Guthrie</td>
<td>theatrical director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCrory, John G., executive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 83</td>
<td>Mahlangu, Solomon</td>
<td>activist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malfa, Úgo La, politician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 87</td>
<td>Mao Tse-tung</td>
<td>politician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marchint, Laurence, executive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 80</td>
<td>Marciano, Rocky</td>
<td>boxer-actor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcsson, Isaac F., writer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 79</td>
<td>Martin, Sallie</td>
<td>gospel singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matheson, Scott M., politician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH 82</td>
<td>Matthew, Alfredo, Jr.</td>
<td>school superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SRH 88 | Memling, Hans, artist  
|        | Mercator, Gerardus, cartographer |
| SRH 77 | Mercer, Asa Shinn, author  
|        | Meyer, Frank S., editor |
| SRH 78 | Milne, A.A., author  
|        | Mitchell, Jerry, prisoner |
| SRH 81 | Moats, Alice-Leone,, poet  
|        | Moans, Conrado, teacher |
| SRH 75 | Morgan, J.D., athletic director  
|        | Morrow, Vic, actor |
| SRH 74 | Mundelein, George, Cardinal  
|        | Muskie, Edmond S., 1979 |
| SRH 76 | Nevelska, Maria, ballerina  
|        | Nielson, William Allan, educator |
| SRH 6  | Nu, U, statesman  
|        | O’Brien, Lawrence F., 1979-90 |
| SRH 5  | Olmo, John, mugged student  
|        | Kennedy, John F., vacations |
| SRH 4  | Paeff, Bashka, sculptress  
|        | Papio, Stanley |
| SRH 3  | Patti, Adelina, singer  
|        | Pearlroth, Norvert, researcher |
| SRH 2  | Perry, (Commodore), Matthew C.  
|        | Peyton, Patric, J., priest |
| SRH 1  | Pius II, Pope  
|        | Pointer, Noel, musician |
| SRH 39 | Riley, Catherine, actress/model  
|        | Ress, Emanuel, button king |
| SRH 35 | Robards, Jason, Sr., actor  
|        | Rovie, Sarah, artist |
SRH 44  Rugg, Charles B., GOP campaign leader  
         Russell, Rosalind, 1971-1979
SRH 51  Sadat, Anwar el, 1976, January-April  
         Saito, Moto, restaurant owner
SRH 53  Sare, Gunther, Anti-fascist  
         Saudi Arabia, King Faisal, 1966
SRH 43  Schjerfbeck, Helene, artist  
         Schrock, Nicholas, professor
SRH 45  Seghi, Phil, baseball manager  
         Service, Robert W., author
SRH 34  Sheldija, Laser, priest  
         Shirer, William L., correspondent
SRH 52  Sinclair, Christine  
         Sjoqvist, Dr. Eric, archaeologist
SRH 37  Smith, Page, author  
         Knight, Frederick B., Jr.
SRH 41  Spellman, Francis, Cardinal, 1946, April-December  
         Srole, Leo, Dr.
SRH 46  Stephanopoulos, Stephan, politician  
         Stephenson, William Edwards
SRH 25  Thomas, Edward, poet  
         Thorborg, Kerstin, singer
SRH 28  Thoreau, Henry David, poet  
         Tinkham, George Holden, politician
SRH 30  Tinsley, Frederick William, ex-chimney sweep  
         Tobias, Harry, song writer
SRH 38  Tobin, Austin J., Port of New York authority  
         Torrijos, Omar, politician
SRH 42  Torrijos, Omar, 1977  
         Towl, Edwin Clinton, executive
SRH 47  Towne, Charles Hanson, writer
Trollope, Anthony, author

SRH 48  Trollope, Frances, author
Tung, C.Y., shipping magnate

SRH 129  Wilson, Norman H.
Winwood, Estelle—actress

SRH 130  Wirin, A.L.—attorney
Wood, Lyfle A.—executive

SRH 131  Wood, Meredith—Book-of-the-Month
Wrenn, Thomas—policeman

SRH 132  Wright Brothers—air pioneers, see also
Wright, Orville
Wright, Wilbur
Wylie, Max—writer

SRH 133  Wyndham-White, Eric—diplomat
Yalman, Ahmed Emin—Turkish leader

SRH 134  Yamasaki, Minoru—architect
Young, Agatha—author

SRH 135  Young, Mrs. Andrew J.
Yunkers, Adja—artist

SRH 136  Yupanqui, Atahualpa—guitarist
Zhukov, Georgi—1967-1995

SRH 137  Zia, Al-haq, Mohammad—politician
Zyicki, Tammy—slain student

SRH 73  Iraq—Former Hostages
Abu-Hawwas, Michelle and Ismail
Zwaiter Family